To investigate the vegetation structure of mountain ridge from Guryongryeong to Mt. Yaksu, 22 plots (100 ㎡) installed with random sampling method were surveyed. Three groups of Quercus mongolica-Acer pseudosieboldianum community, Q. mongolica community, Cornus controversa-Q. mongolica community were classified by cluster analysis. Q. mongolica was a major woody plant species in the ridge area from Guryongryeong to Yaksusan and Carpinus cordata and C. controversa was partly occupied in some area. High positive correlations showed between Q. mongolica and Symplocos chinensis for. pilosa, Rhododendron schlippenbachii; Tilia amurensis and Tilia mandshurica, Symplocos chinensis for. pilosa; Tilia mandshurica and S. chinensis for. pilosa, R. schlippenbachii; Betula costata and Acer mono; Symplocos chinensis for. pilosa and Rhododendron schlippenbachii, and relatively high negative correlations showed between A. pseudosieboldianum and S. chinensis for. pilosa, R. schlippenbachii. Species diversity(H') of investigated groups were ranged 0.8170～1.1446 and it was lower compared to those of the ridge area of the national parks in Baekdudaegan.
INTRODUCTION
Baekdudaegan divides Korea into east and west and it is recognized by many people in Korea as an iconic mountains. This unique topography divides our traditional lifestyles and geographic perspectives. Baekdudaegan starts from Byeongsabong (2,744m) of Mt. Baekdu to Cheonwangbong (1,915m) of Mt. Jiri without crossing any valleys or rivers. Its length is about 1,400km and altitude of this region is about 100 to 2,744m (Cho, 2002) .
Korea stretches from south to north, and cold current and warm current flow around Korea. During the winter, the cold-wind blows from northwest and the warm-wind blows from south in the spring. Therefore, it shows different and diverse floras in each regions of Korea. Lee et al.(2014) investigated on the community structure of Pinus desiflora and Quercus mongolica forest in Jochimryeong to Shinbaeryeong of the Baekdudaega. Despite these much research, study on the vegetation properties from Guryongryeong to Mt. Yaksu, which is adjacent to Guryongryeong ecological tunnel, have not been carried out. Therefore the purpose of this study was to find out the vegetation structure, importance value, DBH distribution, and species diversity of the mountain ridge from Guryongryeong to Mt. Yaksu and to provide a management plan for the future.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Setting of survey area
A preliminary vegetation survey was conducted on June 23 in 2011. Formal surveys were conducted from June 3 to August 5 between Guryongryeong (1,013m) and Mt.
